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BEST CHOICES FOR BEVERAGES

By Julie Cottrell, MS, RD, LD

Use this resource to help select the healthiest beverages. Water, black coffee, and unsweetened tea are the very

best choices. As we begin to add flavorings (sugar, sugar alternatives, flavor enhancers and fats in various forms),

we transform beverages in ways that may TASTE better, but may not be as beneficial for our health. See if the

items shown below can inspire you! (Everything on this first page is fair game).

Water Coffee Tea Herbal or Green Tea

You can’t beat water! It’s

free, and it hydrates us

perfectly. Try “crowding

out” other beverages with an

equal amount of water. Avoid

BPA in plastic containers.

Black coffee is the best

choice; if you wish to add

creamer or sugar

alternatives, make sure they

don’t contain unfavorable

ingredients.

Unsweetened tea is the way

to go. Add lemon and

acceptable sugar

alternatives as desired. A

source of antioxidants and

phytonutrients.

Available in a variety of

flavors, including green tea.

Enjoy hot or cold.  Rather

than snacking on processed

“junk foods” at night, try a

warm herbal tea instead!

Stur True Lemon/Lime Lemons/Limes Water with Sliced Fruit

A water enhancer; Stur

comes in a variety of flavors.

Go to www.sturdrinks.com or

Amazon. Compare to the

“7 Best Water Flavorings of

2021”.

Also comes in lime and

orange flavors. Stir directly

into water. Add stevia or

monk fruit as desired for

additional sweetness..

www.truelemon.com

A simple wedge of lemon or

lime can transform your

water instantly; often a good

choice at restaurants.

Avoid adding the pink, blue

and yellow packets!

Try making a pitcher of

water and adding slices of

cucumber or grapefruit.

For more inspiration,

8” Infused Water” recipes

can be found here.

Zevia Bubly La Croix Vitamin Water Zero

Available in a variety of

flavors; if you can’t find it

locally, visit Amazon or

www.zevia.com.

Available in a range of

flavors; sold at most stores.

Meets the desire for a

carbonated beverage.

Like Bubly, La Croix is a

flavored carbonated water;

also available in a variety of

flavors. Sold at most stores.

Available in many flavors.

Choose Vitamin Water Zero

for the sugar-free version.

www.vitaminwater.com

Other acceptable options: Bai and Body Armor Lyte (both have some carbs but they are from erythritol, which

doesn’t affect blood sugar or insulin) and Hint (like Bubly and LaCroix, it has “natural flavors”).
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https://www.honesttea.com/products/honest-tea/just-green-tea
http://www.sturdrinks.com
https://www.verywellfit.com/top-flavorings-for-your-water-bottle-3435428
https://www.verywellfit.com/top-flavorings-for-your-water-bottle-3435428
http://www.truelemon.com
https://www.culinaryhill.com/8-infused-water-recipes/
http://www.zevia.com
http://www.vitaminwater.com
https://www.drinkbai.com/bai-boost/buka-black-raspberry
https://www.drinkbodyarmor.com/lyte-sports-drink/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwjo2JBhCRARIsAFG667VGo3xd6RTaXFvKMFYk8ibqjNhVdjp4UCU24cgmvGWg2eKHW90bxIQaApSWEALw_wcB
https://www.drinkhint.com/products/watermelon-hint-water#product-details
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SWEETENERS IN BEVERAGES

In an attempt to avoid sugar-sweetened beverages, we often choose ones that are labeled “diet” or

“zero calorie”. Sometimes these alternatives are sweetened with unfavorable artificial sweeteners.

Check the ingredients list on your usual beverage choices to see if they contain any of these

sweeteners. Avoid artificial sweeteners highlighted below in orange. Choose natural sweeteners

highlighted below in green. Also see “Sugar and Sugar Substitutes” PDF on the website.

AVOID THESE CHEMICAL-BASED ARTIFICIAL SWEETENERS:

sucralose, aspartame, saccharin, and anything with “fillers”

Research shows that artificial sweeteners may have unfavorable effects on our bodies. They may

increase the release of insulin (which makes it difficult to lose weight) and change our microbiome (gut

bacteria). Ones to avoid are shown below. Watch out for these in your foods and beverages. They may

be in your diet soda, your “energy drink”, Gatorade, Crystal Light, water enhancers, protein shakes,

and other items. Read labels (the INGREDIENTS section) to see if they are in your favorite foods.

Splenda NutraSweet and Equal Sweet ‘n Low Contains “fillers”

sucralose aspartame saccharin Contains “dextrose”

Specific beverages/water additives to AVOID (these items contain sucralose):

Cirkul, MiO, Crystal Light, Propel Fitness Water, Country Time Zero Sugar Lemonade.

SWEETENERS  TO CHOOSE:

stevia, erythritol, monk fruit and allulose

Below are examples of the preferred choices, which also do not contain “fillers”. They may contain a

small amount of carbohydrate; however, the carbs in these sugar alternatives have been found to

cause little to no impact on blood sugar.

Truvia Pyure - Liquid Pyure -

Granulated

Monk Fruit Swerve Allulose

Stevia + erythritol Stevia + erythritol Stevia + erythritol Erythritol + monk

fruit extract

Erythritol +

prebiotic

oligosaccharides

Allulose
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FOR FLAVORING COFFEE

Heavy cream is all the rage on low carb diets. It MAY be a good choice, as long as you are careful about

the amount you use.  Compare it to these options below. Organic is the very best choice for heavy

cream or half n half (no growth hormones or antibiotics). These items below represent acceptable

options, but other options may also work, as long as the ingredients check out. Watch out for

“sugar-free” creamers since they often contain unfavorable sugar substitutes.

EXAMPLES OF CREAMERS THAT FIT WELL WITH A LOW-CARB PLAN + INTERMITTENT FASTING:

Heavy Cream Half n Half Oat Milk/

Coconut Milk

Creamer

MCT Oil Powder MCT Oil Powder +

Grass Fed Butter

Low in carbs and free

of sugar substitutes,

heavy cream is an

ingredient used in

many low-carb recipes

and in coffee..

It has 50 calories per

Tbsp, so limit to 2 Tbsp

per day in your coffee.

An alternative to

heavy cream,

half n half has only

40 calories per 2

Tbsp. An excellent

choice for your

coffee or tea if  it is

creamy enough for

your taste.

This creamer is a

combination of oat

milk and coconut

milk. Per Tbsp it has

only 15 calories, <1 g

carb and 1.5 g fat.

It’s quite tasty and

creamy. It’s available

at Walmart if you

can’t find it

elsewhere..

MCT oil powder mixes

easily into beverages.

MCT oil provides energy

but isn’t easily stored as

body fat. See “Fats:

Healthy vs Unhealthy

Choices” PDF to learn

about MCT oil.

Several flavors @

www.perfectketo.com

or on Amazon.

Bulletproof coffee

creamers are made

from a combination of

grass fed butter and

MCT oil. These come in

3 flavors: original,

vanilla and hazelnut.

You can find them

online at

www.bulletproof.com.

Note: It’s best to limit total calories from any of these items to about 100 calories/day.

HONORABLE MENTION OPTIONS:

If you aren’t aiming for quite as low-carb, but want quality whole-food ingredients, many creamers

deserve an “honorable mention”. Most of these use real sugar (not sugar substitutes). These won’t

work during the “fasting window” (most contain 2-5 grams sugar per serving), but could still be part

of a lower carb diet/lifestyle. Some may contain sunflower oil (not as bad as soybean, but still not on

the favorable list). Below are examples of items in this category; compare ones not shown to these.

Coffee Mate

Natural Bliss

Sweet Cream

Chobani Coffee

Creamer

Fairlife Real

Dairy Vanilla

Creamer

Califia Farms

Oat Milk

Creamer

Elmhurst 1925

Hazelnut Oat

Milk Creamer

Natural Bliss

Almond Milk

Creamer

Caramel
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http://www.perfectketo.com
https://shop.bulletproof.com/collections/creamers-mix-ins
https://shop.bulletproof.com/collections/creamers-mix-ins
http://www.bulletproof.com
https://www.goodnes.com/coffeemate/products/sweet-cream-all-natural-coffee-creamer-32-oz-bottle/
https://www.goodnes.com/coffeemate/products/sweet-cream-all-natural-coffee-creamer-32-oz-bottle/
https://www.goodnes.com/coffeemate/products/sweet-cream-all-natural-coffee-creamer-32-oz-bottle/
https://www.chobani.com/products/rich-and-real/Oat%20Milk/sweet-cream/
https://www.chobani.com/products/rich-and-real/Oat%20Milk/sweet-cream/
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Fairlife-Creamer-Sweet-Cream-16-oz/709538556
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Fairlife-Creamer-Sweet-Cream-16-oz/709538556
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Fairlife-Creamer-Sweet-Cream-16-oz/709538556
https://www.califiafarms.com/products/unsweetened-oat-milk-coffee-creamer-25oz
https://www.califiafarms.com/products/unsweetened-oat-milk-coffee-creamer-25oz
https://www.califiafarms.com/products/unsweetened-oat-milk-coffee-creamer-25oz
https://elmhurst1925.com/collections/oat-creamers
https://elmhurst1925.com/collections/oat-creamers
https://elmhurst1925.com/collections/oat-creamers
https://www.goodnes.com/coffeemate/products/caramel-all-natural-almond-milk-coffee-creamer-32-fl-oz-bottle/
https://www.goodnes.com/coffeemate/products/caramel-all-natural-almond-milk-coffee-creamer-32-fl-oz-bottle/
https://www.goodnes.com/coffeemate/products/caramel-all-natural-almond-milk-coffee-creamer-32-fl-oz-bottle/
https://www.goodnes.com/coffeemate/products/caramel-all-natural-almond-milk-coffee-creamer-32-fl-oz-bottle/
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SUPER COFFEE CREAMER also deserves an “Honorable Mention”.  It comes in a variety of flavors and is

made with high quality ingredients. Monk fruit is the sweetener. See the label below for nutrition facts.

If you can’t find it locally, order online. This item will work well on a whole-food diet; but the protein in

it will make it unsuitable for intermittent fasting (during the “fasting window”) where only fat can be

present in the creamer, not carbs or protein (see section below “Intermittent Fasting and Coffee”).

Ingredients:

Purified Water, Cream, Milk Protein Isolate,
MCT Oil, Monk Fruit, Natural Flavor,
Potassium Phosphate, Gellan Gum.

EXAMPLES OF COFFEE CREAMERS TO AVOID:

COFFEE MATE INTERNATIONAL

DELIGHT

Some of the

SKINNY GIRL

COFFEE SYRUPS

STARBUCKS

ZERO CREAMER

WATER, SUGAR, VEGETABLE OIL
(HIGH OLEIC SOYBEAN AND/OR HIGH
OLEIC CANOLA), AND LESS THAN 2%

OF MICELLAR CASEIN (A MILK
DERIVATIVE)**, MONO- AND

DIGLYCERIDES, DIPOTASSIUM
PHOSPHATE, NATURAL AND
ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR, SALT,

CELLULOSE GEL, CELLULOSE GUM,
CARRAGEENAN, SUCRALOSE

WATER, PALM OIL, MALTODEXTRIN,

CONTAINS 2% OR LESS OF: SODIUM

CASEINATE* (A MILK DERIVATIVE),

DIPOTASSIUM PHOSPHATE, SODIUM

STEAROYL LACTYLATE, MONO AND

DIGLYCERIDES, CARRAGEENAN,

POLYSORBATE 60, SUCRALOSE,

GELLAN GUM, ACESULFAME

POTASSIUM, NATURAL AND

ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS.

NONFAT MILK, HEAVY
CREAM, VEGETABLE OIL
(HIGH OLEIC SOYBEAN

OIL), BUTTERMILK, SALT,
NATURAL FLAVOR,

SUCRALOSE, GELLAN
GUM.

This is a commonly used

option since it is sold

everywhere and hits just

the right flavor “notes”.

It has only 35

calories/tbsp so it

sounds like a good

choice. But check out all

the highlighted words. It

contains sugar,

unfavorable vegetable

oils (that can cause

inflammation),

Carrageenan

(potentially causes

cancer) and sucralose

(raises blood sugar and

insulin and negatively

affects gut bacteria).

International Delight

has a variety of

products, including

“zero sugar” items.

An example of one of

these is featured

above.

While this product

(International Delight

Zero Sugar French

Vanilla)

has just 20 calories

and <1 g carbs per

serving, it still has

some unfavorable

ingredients

(see highlighted

ingredients above).

Based on the low calorie amount

you might assume this to be an

excellent choice. Not so!! Check

the ingredients list and you may

find caramel color, sucralose,

lots of preservatives plus

acesulfame potassium (another

artificial sweetener).

Skinny Girl does make a

“KETO” line of products that

uses favorable sugar

alternatives.

Here is a link to help you see the

actual ingredient lists in the

different products they carry.

Starbucks® NON-DAIRY

CARAMEL FLAVORED

CREAMER

belongs in the

“Honorable Mentions”

category.

More favorable oils

are used; 5 grams sugar

per tablespoon..

Avoid the Starbucks

Zero line of creamers;

it has unfavorable

ingredients like soybean

oil and sucralose.
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https://drinksupercoffee.com/products/creamer/
https://www.goodnes.com/coffeemate/products/liquid/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw8O-VBhCpARIsACMvVLPh0PI5PxHMXcOFB8AP5Zw5HFrxQCQohzomcPqMMpzgY6Do-bi5jTsaAsH0EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.internationaldelight.com/products/
https://www.internationaldelight.com/products/
https://www.skinnymixes.com/products/classic-syrup-trio?variant=18048996245593&currency=USD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&wickedsource=google&wickedid=Cj0KCQjw8O-VBhCpARIsACMvVLOFCEcJ1Iz5QfzC0tqdDL4R9D4-CuzojFWsMfAmCGMpbjehRazSk_MaAhYWEALw_wcB&wickedid=578351092205&wv=3.1&wickedsource=google&wickedid=Cj0KCQjw8O-VBhCpARIsACMvVLOFCEcJ1Iz5QfzC0tqdDL4R9D4-CuzojFWsMfAmCGMpbjehRazSk_MaAhYWEALw_wcB&wickedid=578351092205&wcid=16014787363&wv=4&&&&gclid=Cj0KCQjw8O-VBhCpARIsACMvVLOFCEcJ1Iz5QfzC0tqdDL4R9D4-CuzojFWsMfAmCGMpbjehRazSk_MaAhYWEALw_wcB
https://www.skinnymixes.com/products/classic-syrup-trio?variant=18048996245593&currency=USD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&wickedsource=google&wickedid=Cj0KCQjw8O-VBhCpARIsACMvVLOFCEcJ1Iz5QfzC0tqdDL4R9D4-CuzojFWsMfAmCGMpbjehRazSk_MaAhYWEALw_wcB&wickedid=578351092205&wv=3.1&wickedsource=google&wickedid=Cj0KCQjw8O-VBhCpARIsACMvVLOFCEcJ1Iz5QfzC0tqdDL4R9D4-CuzojFWsMfAmCGMpbjehRazSk_MaAhYWEALw_wcB&wickedid=578351092205&wcid=16014787363&wv=4&&&&gclid=Cj0KCQjw8O-VBhCpARIsACMvVLOFCEcJ1Iz5QfzC0tqdDL4R9D4-CuzojFWsMfAmCGMpbjehRazSk_MaAhYWEALw_wcB
https://athome.starbucks.com/products/caramel-flavored-zero-creamer
https://athome.starbucks.com/products/caramel-flavored-zero-creamer
https://www.internationaldelight.com/products/coffee-creamers/sugar-free/french-vanilla-sugar-free/
https://www.internationaldelight.com/products/coffee-creamers/sugar-free/french-vanilla-sugar-free/
https://www.internationaldelight.com/products/coffee-creamers/sugar-free/french-vanilla-sugar-free/
https://www.skinnymixes.com/collections/keto-naturals
https://www.skinnymixes.com/pages/nutrition-ingredient-info
https://athome.starbucks.com/products/non-dairy-caramel-flavored-creamer
https://athome.starbucks.com/products/non-dairy-caramel-flavored-creamer
https://athome.starbucks.com/products/non-dairy-caramel-flavored-creamer
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INTERMITTENT FASTING AND COFFEE

● “INTERMITTENT FASTING” (IF) is a strategy that many people are using to lose weight and get

more “metabolically flexible” (able to burn both fat and carbs/sugar), depending on which fuel

sources are available.

● A goal of IF is to extend the “fasting window” as long as possible. Most people do this by having

no food after 7 or 8 pm and then skipping or delaying the first meal until 11 am or noon.

● True fasting beverages include water, black coffee and unsweetened tea. All of these are

essentially calorie-free and none of these will stimulate insulin.

● If you prefer to include something in your coffee (at least at this stage in your journey), then you

have to look at all the different milk, cream, and other concoctions that you might use. These

products will contain calories so they are not considered a “true fast”. However, if they only

contain fat (which doesn’t stimulate insulin release), or if they contain other items that also do

not stimulate insulin (see table below) - and they help you “skip breakfast” and feel more

energized - this is still a great way to keep insulin low and enjoy something in the morning.

● For any product that you wish to use in your coffee, check the nutrition facts and ingredients list

using the table below to help.

● Also, see page 3 (top of page) for a quick snapshot of items that can be used during the fasting

window.

● Items in the “Honorable Mention” category can be used later in the day, but not as part of this

fasting strategy, since they contain sugar and may also contain protein.

● One additional strategy uses something called “Bulletproof Coffee”. A combination of grassfed

butter and MCT oil are blended into the coffee. Both of these are forms of fat and will not

stimulate insulin. This strategy is not necessary, but it can be helpful for some people.

Here is an example of a Bulletproof Coffee Recipe. You can also purchase powdered versions that

can be blended into your cup of coffee quite easily with a kitchen gadget called a “frother”.

Note from Julie: I have a coupon you can use to save 15% on Bulletproof items; I do make a small

commission from this, but am not promoting their products just to make commissions. I only

recommend/support products that I believe in and use myself.

SNAPSHOT OF THINGS THAT CAUSE THE RELEASE OF INSULIN

STIMULATES INSULIN (AVOID) HAS NO KNOWN EFFECT ON INSULIN

● protein

● carbohydrate

● sugar in any form (including honey)

● sucralose (Splenda)

● aspartame (NutraSweet)

● fat

● stevia

● erythritol

● monk fruit

● allulose

ALCOHOL

You may or may not be a person who chooses to include alcohol in your life.  If you do not use alcohol,

you can skip this section. If you do like to include some in your plan, there is a separate PDF titled

“Alcohol” to aid this discussion. For this reason, alcohol will not be further explored here; please

discuss this with your healthcare team to find the best plan for you.
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https://www.bulletproof.com/recipes/bulletproof-diet-recipes/bulletproof-coffee-recipe/
https://www.amazon.com/Zulay-Titanium-Frother-Without-Stand/dp/B088SXVHP3/ref=sr_1_5?c=ts&keywords=Milk+Frothers&qid=1657021939&s=kitchen&sr=1-5&ts_id=14042381
http://save15percent

